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11:* ClAzzrzt to ftwouldied In the amp
pOppe days of Go weakfir 15 aqua p
sleek 7 ma. $l3per ammo : tTIM.

?we amid's, and two vagrants at the
Aftben7 Meyers office yesterday
sotrnthig.

The Ileneepande Fair •wl clone on
Saturday evening. Dinner "served OD

Saturday ea usual.
Thetdreats of Bait Birmingham are to

be Indexed and the bottom numbered,an
ordinance to that effect hating pealed
CbancUs.•

![pin Beth Latin= and Peter Haber
Mani, have been elected to AB the vamp-

etre In the Erna Birmingham Monona.
oemeloned by theresignations at Mows.
Waltersad i.oeL

THEODORE THORLS THE COUNTS EDUCATIONAL

The Orchestral Concerts,

The wordless eloquence of music had
Meer en interpretation more touching

to the sympathies, or more powerful for

the sub3agation of every finer sense of

the csativated nature, than that with

which the very large orchestra under the

direction of Mr. Theodore Thomas last
evening enchanted all the votaries of a

science almost more than earthly, who

braved the inclemencies of the weather,

and were manifoldrepaid for their ven-
ture by the brilliant execution of an ex-
ceedingly wellc_bosen programme.at MsThereare acoustic advantages
sonic Hall whichmore than stonefor the
palpable inconveniences of Its au-
ditorium, to such a throng as attepded

' the concert of last night. The benches are
not comrtable, the door pers ere
brusque

fo
and not seldom

kee
leper nent ,

in their deportment toward the con rued

crowd of enquirersfor seats, the Oro or
three ushers seemed toknow as near ea
possible to nothingabout the

en
numberings ,

of the seats, and the arrangets gen- I
erally, for the proper disposition of the Ipeople who had once got to the rear of
theticket-staters, was a more unsatisfac-
torily perfect example of how not to'
do it than we remember to have
observed ever before in en extended ex-
perience with places of public enter-

ray eentsettled at last,in this city.ast,Bu
and everdt theaudience

Ito-
, premien of these vexatious annoyances

meltedaway, vanishing like • summer
morning's mist, with the first five min-
utes of the onening overture. From
that moment nearly a thousand people
were ears and hearts, nothingelse, until,
we entire programme was completed.

Why attempt a criticism when the
critique could only be, in the main and
in particular, an unbroken eulogy? Had
there been ought in this concert from
which we Meld conscientiously with
bold our praise, it would be more
grateful to the writer to dwell upon
the striking unity which could make
us excuse more than one harsh
deficiency. It is a question of ar-
tistic discretion, whim we submit to

the accomplished director, whether he
would not illustrate a higher subtielty
of art by avoiding such an embarrass.
went of riches. Lake not afraid that too

many good thingsmay Tall upon the ear,
as upon a grosser appetite 7 Plain roam
and baled afford an agreeable variety to

the palate which wearies of the tonjoare
perdrir. Bat we shall not quarrel with
the elaborate taste, whicfb, in an age by
far too often and too universally maton-
aL errs on the more pardonable aide, re,
mining thesupply ofan inferior sort of
gratilication to the swarming tribe of
quacks who cater for the nihilism with
"Dixie" and "Lucy NeaL" These thing.
we can hove every day, ad nauseam, but
Mr. Theodore Thomas and his four and
forty scoomullthed artists are but rare
vodtors this way. Let us enjoy them to

the very utmost!
In the Tannhanser overture, we are

transported into the next century, and
In the music of the future Wagner open.
to us a vista of sensuous delight which

[ has no element of worth except in the
regrets which attend the awakening

1 from a delicious dream to the tame and
vulgar realities of to-day. Better no
brain at all than an intellect which is so
subjugated by the purely emotional
nature, that even conscience Is mute,
ander thesweet fascination which cares
for uo distinctions between the good and
that which may be perilously evil, and
delivers itself up recklessly to the
most seducing Intoxications of the
sense- The music of Wagner touches
chords in the mysterious composi-
tion of ourhumanity which thrill
with strange.) power through the
glowing frame, and 101 l all thought into
an unquestioning ranee& How different
was thateighth sympathy of Beethoven,
which followed Taunhauser, I:Cringing ue
back to a truer perception of present
things, and in •narrative which seemed
like the faithfulrecital of the trials and
the joys, the loves, the perils end the
last happy and peaceful recompense of
a virtuous and noble life I The wonder-
ful success of Berlioz in his instrumen-
tation upon Weber's theme found a
charmingly correct exposition with the
artists of Mr. Thomas. Beyond that,
we find In it but little that is remarka-
ble—nor did we look for any more. Let
us thank Mr. Leetaatt for the success

Tewhich be, In Stigelll's beautiful
ar" as did Mears. Weiner and

Schmitz, in Till's charming serenatie,
convinced us that a perfect artknows
bow. with the tromtone, the fl ute and
the horn, to dispute with the violin the
domainof musical nuarementation. In
the"Tear," we beard • new and even
more touching interpretation of what
might have been taken for Balfe's
mournful but tranquilizingexpression of
"The heart bowed dowo," and this, from
the trombone (I) was se nearly the gem
of the evening that it was deservedly

called for again, and repeated. In the
"Traesumerei" of Schumann, came tous
such sweet glimpses of dream-land, in
the nevenis of the student-erne', that
the appreciating listener could easily
fancy himself soaring up, up, farther
and farther from this dull earth
until Its tumultuous cries were all
blended and ultimately lost in a
faint thread of the moat ravishing
guslode—a diminuendo of matchlessly
beautiful*kilt Yet Schnmann'smusicis
as weird as that of Wagner Is amanona,
and both are in many features of • kin-
dred school. 'These reveries eed
the ear for thegayer witcheries prepared
count by the midsummer islonnlight,the
elfin melodies of Oberon and Titania
with which Mendelsohn ha* artfully
mingled the most natural glimpses of
our own practical work-a-day world.
The second part of the programme pro

seated the most striking contrasts be-
tween the Inspirations of Roweled, and
the mere compositions of Stratus. By

these terms, we desire to mark the
broadest possible distinctions in the two
types ofincitdcal art. It is difficult to
conceive of a more completions wipers-
don of °Mittmanthan Isafforded by the

Irepetitive works of these two writers-
-1 and last evening's audience could not

have been insensible to that truth.
The overture to "William Tell" has

never bean s' well rendered in Ibis city.
We say all that need be said, when we
remark that itwas justly dealt with. It
was an Idyl, a drams, a tragedy, s ro-
mance without fiction, historic truth
married to enchanting sounds. The
overturet. like the opera of which It Is
but the Waned% is throughout faithful
to Itstheme, but with a wealth of limi-

dand with &movement &twigeus grace
maturing into grander at WI,

which convinces out that theauthor win

but an agent for working outa true in-
epirstles. The melody charms as, the
expression is as eloquent as to be Alps.
ble to the dullest underesnding, and the
measures of theoverture read to theear
like a thrilling chapter from the annals
of Swissliberty. On the other hand. in
either of tbe contributions from Stratum
to Mtn night'. programme, the culti-

vated auditor was never suffered
to forget that he was hearing •

labored composition, an ephemeral
bazaar piece of patchwork, not without
Many marks ofreal genius. butquite se

full of proofs that the composer writer,

not far the criteal judgment of future
generatlOns, but simply to tickle the

sera of the groundlings In the openwir
gardens of thegrad German cities. In

the '"Eackeltanz" of Meyerbser, with
which the evening eras closed, the audi-
ence geoognized arare fidelity of inter-
predationfor made so grandly massive
that one could not but think It written
for an era of great popular convaldons,
of barricades, revolutions. overturned
empiresand peoples who thank Heaven
for their liberties redeemed.

Every one was much obliged toMr.
Thomas for a programme which was
wholly .ondleflgared by anything of
Verdi. We trust that those miserable
days are gone by, at least this genera.
Wm.

We have written of this concert at
greater length than we intended. If
ourreaders make sure of attending the
second and laid concert this evening, they
will be atill better:prepared to judge of
thefidelity of these comments. Weare,
quite sure, too, that they will-all agree
with-us, that the amidosillehlte of those
venial have never Beforebeen favored
withan exposition of such instrumental

"rfectiom - _ ,

Upper St. Clair Institute.
Pursuant to adjournment, tipper St.

Clair Township Teachers' Institute met
at school No. 4. Wes Naco:ion E. Timm*.

hill, instructress. The forenoon session
of the Iroultate was devoted as usual to
the examination of the regular classes of
the school. Theexcellent order and ap-
parent interest exhibited by the scholars
in their recitations gave good evidence
of the teacher', ability to govern and in-

Common Pleas—Judge Sterrett. I grunt.

District Court—Judge itirtpatricit.
Wcostzso•r, December lA—Tire cue

of }Counts Ts. bicKeitl In call on trial.

Onnatd.—Tneaday evening, about 111 I tl

ONSET*. warmon Federel stree,i; Alle

ONSET* Mindedwith Dr. Reiter's buggy.
TOO aalmalattached to the lighter vehi-
cle no away. The driver was thrown
old. Thelbaray low a wheeL Nobody
awiwally damaged._

iteatk Zeetaves.—The members of the
Heath rentaves and others wishingto

Anthe Ountiann ererequested tO me"
al 'the .entcorner of &Indust*,

=mile; • Penn, Railroad. /ale-
. (Tburola) craning,

at 7.)i o'clock.
Cbgablned 4ttabire—Yeaterday John

gehnlta inibrmation, chantey A.
Aronson. 3. Arneson end James Beam
ibrosignit and battery. &Maier alleges

thstAttemisad ware dissatisfied with •

=iawait and had kicked himout of
clothing stars on Liberty street.

Wsrrent Issued.
Antl4l4l aed liateldwded. Officer Iwl

Lea' erreded I yoneg men In this city I ,r""1311jV141-12=3= tbal °

bras con.
ed th the herwomL e mt.

I, beery.' The seaweed was Lakenle the
Ifoolatalkie, tint there being no est
deuce implyeditl him with the affair,

bower, ersee.
Library Lentanea—Bayard Taylor will

blame before the Young !don't! 'Libra,
Amputation, at the Amdemy of Mosta
MOnday evening, the 20th inat., snd of

wane the honse will be foil. Then
be no reserved seam -Tickets for

tale" st the Library Room/. etwoot of
Peostead Efhttla street&

• 4.
1 C.•

Steichers, leeetlnE, Last evening
geeelhOrmeeting o Pittsburgh butchery

we*held to the Allegheny House, The
mond;In refereme to the re-leaslog of

tbit ininkni viands. The Wetness trans.
matediumanmted in =beta= to a reeoln
thastenatalnlng theirhomen

er action. Imo
gto remiss may encroachmt onnethrtghti?

Why la,lt t 7Thealdewalk on Webster
WWI°, Vppoldte the heed of Congress
street, has been torn uP for over • year.
and pedestrians In wet weather are fre•
quentlycompelled to walk In the street
at that point. It la a great annoyance to

=;7living on the street, and the
41/ooner should have the

nuisance abated•
Rusurerzy.—lgat evening about eight

o'clock. a bone attached to a light ha
roachebecams frightened at the music
Inge .ths Theedre baud and ran sway.

The runaway collided with a pile ci
bdelt sear the Bank Block. but OM.

tiauad'anitawsy. At thecornerof the
muneand Liberty street a second col.

Droughtrred with a lost, which
the anima Los andstill and

wreaked Lbw...Mole. The driver escaped
withoutserious Injury.

rersonal.—Nladog—tir. Samuel Sick
man, of Ca=lnds. Washington county,
Ma. He left the National Hotel, Water
street, last Saturday evening aoout five
o'clock. Hehad on dark Mahe& dark
stiff hail yeas abort medium height,
weighed about 190 woodwindwasstout
slily old. It Is fearhe has en
bay dealtyears with. kny in dformatiobenio

to his whereaboutswill be thank-Iflikryldroceived if len at the National
Hotelor at No. 145 Fourth &retina.

The patrons of Cinder postoilloe are
much annoyed by ninth of their mall
matte= bMng_ detained at Bulger:, an
aim on the Pan Randle Railroad, one
and one-lburth miles south of Handel%
which latter office Is directly on the
Pittsburgh and Holliday's Cove mail
ronte, over which there is Aday WV.

vies each way. Postmasterre Route
Agents not on the Pitt.and Rol. Cove
route. are requested to send all =Liar

dawnedfor Olinda'', via Pittsburgh.

Sorellds Entry—Mary Pratt made
information yesterday before Aldermen
Taylor charging David Balch gadofficer
kinillsolland with forcible entry and de-
tainer. She states they entered her
barbs in Lawrenceville, a few days ago,
during her absence, and took forcible
possesskin of thesame, locking the dome,

wiling down thewindows, and refusing
toallow her to emier—claimingthey were
sating by virtue ofa landlord's we/rant,

Sir CollcaSkin of rent. Warrant tuned.
• Great etaile—lnanother Tart ofour

paper will be fond theopen ng chap
tenet • -charming story, bearing the
attractive title of "Buffalo Bill, the like
of lbe.4!,.i!der Men." It is one of the
Matt=iingly exciting and interewing
taccuoxiss which we have ever read; and
the lovers of romance will mbe a rich
treat If.they neglect. toperuse it. One ot
Its chief sIVIoUons *Obit its hero la
not a myth, buta real flesh end blood
ohs/attar; wig) is even ting the
Omegas= the westernplain
• Matteref Regret.—The local report.

em of the silty hare Mission to feel
gravely perplexed and worried over the
probable withdrawal front *titre .life
of the worthy .13nibbs" Arndld and Len
Hartman. This pair of shogider bitten,

and roughs have kept thereporters busy
In chronicling their deeds 61 'sin. shame
and wickedness, and theyafforded much
old tbr items when items were very

berd ,thlup to obtain. Alm l that thy

111011TOO Olen ninth meneshould be
rat away Inside of dark eventful
week.

amt,eFidadablitii Goads—The old and
'teachably known gears furnishingestab-
lishment of Mr. T. D. Hamby, 334
arty, street, has changed hands. Mr.
Samuel B. ?eight becoming purchaser
andpawnor. Thestock is barge, Meth
and levildsur, and the flew proprietor
promises to combine theavatebot pep.
elat-prkes which has made this s°

ellospicuoue While tingingouMend'
b bestow a hdr ahem of their personage
on Mr..Pawho • clever and fair
dealing itent ight,lemen.iseminently worthy

theleontidenceatthe general oammunityi
we can aurora them that at no place in
tha otti can • better line at gent's thr,
baitingrob be obtained.

Another ftrw
"Radom &Heir oocoxed on Penn •

sventleinthe*lbur.ta _ward mat night, of
which we were unable to mithetenti par.
Haulm& It appears officer 106efer, a
substitute on duty in thatiocality,etririlo4l a man at the owner of Penn
sesame and Seventeenth -met, and
started with him to the Tivilltt• want

station hcmse; He ItattV—MWed as far

worweggradrh setweet—telum ba was
attacked by -41;crotrd of roughs,

or • the prisoner, Who at.

Isl to rope
and

=r
The akar resisted, and in cedar to

s4=res, who was stylus himSinnoyancehien ocoselonal
hash, -he knocked. him down with his
mule, and thou turned his attention
to the attacking party, throe or item
whowere made to feel the weighthofhiaAmrime. Alter the Bath had mistress.

• sdnernsuinutest,another officer arrived
sutEgles ttroughs", made their wept

Moat Keefer sustained considerable
denims tohis clothing, but so far as we
could sacertaln no one wu seriously

1N Staadard ■ of Motto
manta,

Thersoordot time kept by Memos J.
E.Reed dCo., practical watch and stock
makers. and general jewelers, No. 68
Fllthavenue, has long been regarded by

ust=tipaussada of our people as the
measurement. This time la

kept from daily @stream:doll observe-
dons made et their private and well ao•
notatedobservatory. is is sha m iz.
morally adopted by therailways center-
=M_onr elm itla thecity time as pro.

.mdaway three [toursfrmnthe Treat
alarms eke&as the CourtSome, and, as
modOfthe watches and ckoks aegis)
elq' are regulated thereby. ths waver.
sOlcrOYReed's time will be perceived
and acknowledged.

- 10. commetkm with sor notice of the

fassis, ,•see 'might add that the general

.11600 k of iedieleand gents' gold and sliver

oiezo
woggle of and lbrelna manufao.
tuts. goo je ,

, parlor

skat an somad;dated
allserwate. d di. Ste. laprese=vewry ea /lAr tlne'n=ledilltara "Moor&.Reed 011
tka hare longenjoyed a leading position
In thetrilneet tradeowd Inconsequence
thereof seemafull share ot nettotlage.

We commendthem to our abode and
ask that a visit, be Id their establish.
newt dationtheWilde" •. . -

IAMB&

TRIAL LIST TOR THURSDAY.
60 Jacoby va Ball dt McGraw.
62 Flanigan vs. Glbkm.

Etigley et us. v. Badurn et al.
60 Mellon va. Trunink et al.
61 Trim:Licit vs. Joice et al.
63 Waring and King va 0. B. Jones.
70 Irwin tr Co. vs. 0. B. Jones.
64 Reese vs Morrow.

WEDNESDAY, December 15.—1 n the
ease of Johns et Ur. vs. McAhoy, pre-
viously report, the Jury returned a ver-
dict In the sum of 3555,25.

In the case of Thompson dr. Co. vs.
Kenyon, previouly reported , verdict for
plaintiff in theeom of $127,32.

Thome vs. Lindenfelser action to
recover balance alleged tobe due on ■
promlsory note. On trial.

TRIAL LIST TOR THURSDAY.
273. Little et al va. Nit:Ahoy.
305. Waring vs. Thomas.
306. Waring vs. lainsr.
316. Elliott t Son vs. Neal.
317. 'Barnes vs. Lindsay et al.
318. Smith vs. Mc&boy.
819. Stewart va. Clark & Sumner.
320. Hughes, et us. vs. Franey.
810. (..NlmmotiwesiSt for use, vs. Miller.
100%. NeCready, ,va. Pennsylvania Rail

mid Co. •

325. !dyer et Co va. Allegheny Savings
Bank.

723. Lynch va. O'Biley.
227. P. ct C. Railroad va. Carling.

quarter Sealons—Judge Collier

At the forenoon exercises by the
addresses were delivered by the

different members of the Institute,
which were appropriate and interest-
ing to all present, and replete with
numerous hints of epode interest alike
toteachers and pupils, and not a few
bite slyly poured on the heads of the
inoffending patrons, for their careless-
ness and indifference with regard to the
education of their children. The audi-
ence thenenjoyed an Interval ofan hour,
during which time they heartily regaled
themselves on a Sumptuous repast fur.
niehed by the ladles of the district. The
hour of adjournment having expired,
the Association wait again convened at

WEDNESDAY, 1.100, the.ease of

the Commonwealth ye. Ells Oyler, In-
dieted for the larceny of forty-seven
dollars, previously reported, the Jury

returned a verdict of guilty and recom-
mended the defendant to the mercy of
tho Court.

OW Tim Linkluwater'i C
Troubles.

" The holiday season is coining—boll-
day lesson! yes, holiday Beeson 11"

thought I, repeating tomyself the words
with all the sarcasm that I could com-
mand, for It Is anything but a time of
festivity for me. Present. tobe purchas-
ed for five conceited young fellows, who
think that they are fast getting to be
young men; and worse than that, for
their seven sisters, interestinggirls, very
interesting, If I do say it myself, but
very nice In their views on the subject of
Christmas gifts; and Betsey, the dear

old girl, she can't be forgot; but con-
found lt, she is worse thanall of 'em put
together—harder to please—l mean; last
year I made • terriblemistake; we'd had
the spout broken off our coffeepot, so I
bought her a beautiful pewter one—may
be she was pleased; maybe, whew. Weil
I'll bet you I don't buy herany more
coffeepots for a Christmas gift ! To be
sure Pd he right this time, I said to her,
b• Betsey, I don't want to recall any 111I•
plessantneases that are pot. Dot I
want to get you a Christinas gift
that will be agreeable—what shall
get yott?" "Now Timothy, you know
anything you select will plasma me." I
thoughtof the coffee pot, bit said noth-
ing. "Well,my dear, I with to be ewe;
how woulda barrel of flow do?' "A bar •
relof flour," repeated she, with a look of
queenly scorn; that was enough. ',Oh
well! well!" says 1, "a pair of shoes?
maybe you'd like that better?" "A pair
of shoes!" said she, bitterly turning tip
her nose until that lovely feature assum-
ed the appearance of a meat hook. "By
heaven, she echoes me," said I quoting
from Othello, and seizing my hat I
rushed frantically from the house, re-
solved to drown my sorrows in the flow-
ing bowl, alumna I hurriedalong Smith-
field street my eyes were arrested by •

sight that made me think of the treasure
chamber of that poor, unfortunate old
Ines who fell into the hands of that
butler of three centuries agn,—Plastro.
it was the beautiful store of Terbeyden,
the famous Jeweller. Angels and min-
linersof grace! I thought I'll just look
in here before I spend ray money on
msoufactured spirits, and make a lest
effort to please Betsey. Sell, what
a dunce I've been, I thought, when I got
Inside. Of course this is ss, hat the women
want—Jewelry, and such beautiful jew-
elry! such rings, and pins, and brace-
let., and chains—pearls, and rubles, and
diamonds! Oh. I was fairly bewildered
with the beauty of them; and, by George,
they weren't dear—they're all good, you
know. But Terheyden's a practical jew•
eler himself, so when you buy from him
you don't have to pay any middleman—-
only one profit, and that a reasonable
one on his goods. Well, the end of It

was, I just got all my presents there.
and saved any further worry; and all I
have to say Is, If Betsey and the rest of
'em slut pleased this time with their
Presents, I'm going toquit. It's no use
totry tosoh any one woocan't be suited
at ISO Smithfield street. Go and look at

the elegant Watehea for ladles, of pure
solid gold booth* cases, which sell at

from S2B upwards, cheap, rich and good.

the call of the President.
The afternoon programmeopened with

an essay from the pen of Miss Rattle
Kerr, subject, "The Teacher'a Duty."
The performance wee well written, de-
livered in • pleasing manner and cm•
mined numerous useful and valuable
idea&

Prof. W. A. Maloney drilled a clews In
mental arithmetic, In which not only the
township took part, but also those of
adjoining dlatricta invited with the
class, making the exercises quite Inter-
esting to all.

Tble was followed by a discussion on
the beat methods of teaching Notation
and Numeration. The question sews
openbMiss ROSIN er which tediscussed ionybecame generaaflt. There werhe
numerons methods of teaching this diffi-
cult sublect given, many of which
were practical and good, while other.
were equally etsoneouss and hurtful..

Tine was followed by select reading by
Mel Rebecca Tannehill. The lent per-

formance of the programme wss a clans

drill In elocution. This exercise was
conducted by Miss B. Leestriell, who
spared no effort tomake the exercise in-
teresting and instructive.

This was the dratelllportunltv we have
ever had of Orating thin association of
teachers. We must nay that we were
well pleased with the manner in which
they conducted the Institute, and we
have no doubt if they continue their ef-
forts, that they will bring Upper St.
Clair up to the proper standard of educa-
tion, and render her school. second to

none in the country.
The next meeting of this association

will be held at school.room N0.5, (known
as Philip's school honer), December
18.6, at which time a large audience and
Intereettngexercises are anticipated.

In the ease of the Commonwealthve.
John Vohr, indicted for felonious assault
and battery, reported, yesterday, the
Juryreturned a verdict of not guilty of
the feloney but guilty of misdemeanor
In unlawfully cutting and wounding tbe
prosecutor, 31111.11 M. Mete

In the case of Andrew Showers, in-
dicted for larceny by bailee, the jury
were Instructed to return a verdict of
not guilty.

The next case taken up was that of the
Commonwealthen. Wm. C. Mertdith, In-

dieted forpreen et rd. Lizzie Lee pros-
eentrix. Tne prosecutrix is the young
mulatto girl who was arrested some
months since on a charge of infanticide,

and the defendant lea white man about
twenty.two years of age. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty.

-

The next cane taken up was that of
the Onmmonwealth vs. William H.
Kramer, indicted for adultery. Laura
Allen, proaecutrix. The prosecutrix
a young girl about eixteen years of age
and resided with her brother-in-law, at

Coulteraville. The defendant, she al
loos, and her brother4n-law were
partners In buelnees, from October of
IeSS, to February, 1889,and during that
time the defendant seduced her. Tbe
defendant lea young man about twenty-
Sys years of age, and it appears was
married In July, 1868, before the com-
mission of thealleged offence. The pros.

ecutrlz told herstory Inaplain straight
forward manner.and a most Reversers's*.
examination failed to confuse her
elicit a coutradlcUon of her tirat !data-
meat.

TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY

47. Corn, vs. W. J. Robinson, 5 cases.
82. Matty McCracken.
84. • Thomas
55. •• Chris:lanScot field.
92. Thoo3ll. Davis
87. Lawrence Bell, 4 case.
85. (liar les Kerney.
90. Edward timbulta.

102. " N. N. Hoger •

104. 0 Daniel Jordon.
105. Patrick Gallagher.
106. • Leonard.
109, •• Jame. Deng.

TRILL LIST FOR FRIDAY.
120 Cum. va. Leonard Hartman, 8 oases.

Wm. altos "Hulbbs•' Ar-
nold• 3 caws.

• t ITIVEI tiILOWTH

Boer Allegheny Prugresses—Bulldlus
Edected Wenn the Year—lnterentlng
=CI

IVATER.
The Water Sappty

To THE EDITORS or THE Ci•ZETTE:
Believing that I can give some informs•

tion on this much agitated subject, I beg
your attention fora few momenta.

At a period last summer when the Al-
legheny river was at its lowest stage, I
was one of a Pleasure Party of Pittsburgh
Bank Clerk. who descended It from
Franklin In an open rowing bolt, drink •
log river water nearly the whole way.
Vor these reasons we think we know
whereof we affirm.

As the result of observation, I say that
the Allegheny river, to within eight
miles of the point, Is as pure and grad aa
ever it was. There is no trace of oil
until below the refineries, whichare con-
tinually pouring out their filthy ref• • „
I believe if our water supply was pro-
cured at a point ten miles strove the city,
and care was taken that no refineries
were located above acid point of scipply,
that our present difficulties would been
tirely removed. A Q

In a conversation with the efficient
and popular Water Assessor of Alle-
gheny. Captain David Cornelius, we
gleaned the following atonement of the
buildings erected In the city during the
year. In • few weeks the final report
will be presented to °candle. containing

In detail the exhibit of these improve.
men's, which are always the eared In-
dication of the growth of thecity. The
statement will be found important to all
who take an interest in the extension
and progress of the mu dicipality:

No of
buildingsWards.

.
•

Flsoond .
Third.._.._
Fourth......

5ixth.........

Eighth

CM
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est " • Asterisk," who dislikes pampa

Mitten, says In your lime of Monday, .qt

la well known thatagitation la one master

of purifying water," and that “scoording
to some mounts the city disbursing offi-
cer keeps a loose string on the public
purse."

The first statement is not a fact, and
the second is a personality.

Or ls 'Asterisk" trying playfully to

befog the people InEating as facts these
two fictions 1 .Oussitysn.

E=2:::113
OPERA Houss.—Notwithstanding the

unfavorable weather and the lively com-
petition in amusement•, there was •

reaennably large audience at the Opera
Hansa last evening to aee Ulm Haddam
in "Colleen itawn." Her representation
of the character la exceedingly good.

This evening the "Daughter of the Regi-

ment'• will be presented, with "Katy

Olitieed" as an afterploce.
Prrlsnuiton TESATELE.—The audience

at the std Theatre test evening was ••

sa large as it should have been, consid-
ering the very excellent variety enter-

tainment given at that establishment.
The manager le exeedingly liberal In
supplying hla patroc ns with first elm
amusements. Herr Holum,.the cannon
tall performer, and Madame Sanyeah are
the chiefattraction.

Acerosmv or Music.—Mr. For and his
Plattol32l me troupe aro drawing large all-
dlenows at the Aredcmy of ?dude, and

the entertainments are extremely amus-
ing. okiumpty Dompty" was presented
last night in a very watatactory manner,
and the }amity troupe I. composed of
genuine artists. Go and see them.

Tnt GURMAI. OFIKEII..—We are prom-
ised • week of unusual pleasure during
the holidays. on the advent of Grail a
celebrated German Opera Troupe. At
Christmas menu.* is among theatErao.
dons arranged for. The sale of reserved
seats

al
oommenco to morrow rimm-

ing litletier'e music store on Wood
street.

Fayette Literary society.

The Fayette Literary Society met sc•
cording to adjournment at tho Fayette
School Hoene, on Friday evening, De.
camber 10th. The house was crowded to

overflowing, and many were unable to

secure even comfortable standing room.
Tito meeting was • very Interesting one.
Amongst the performances was a keen
essay by Miss Emma S. Dickinson on the
subject of "Intemperance " The lady
administered •cutting rebuke to those
young men who mold not attend a party
or a meeting of any kind without carry-
ing along a bottle or two of "California
Bittera," or, Inother words, • bottle or
two of whisky or "dieUiled damnation."
We certainly agree with the young lady
that such young men are on the desoend.
lug acne and going to ruinat &galloping
pace, and that "the times are sadly out

of joint" when such things are winked
at and encouraged. Mr. Oen. Y. McKee
read Trowbridge's poem of "The Yaws
hond " Tbis le an expellent poem, de-
picting the downward muse of a poor
tiddler and Ids dog. Mr. McKee read it
In an admirable manner, and was loudly
applauded. "The Tea Fatty," • very
amusing dialogue, was performed by

Minus Millie A. Dickson. Maggie Mo.
Candles., Maggie Btonesipherand Mary
Smith. The young ladies looked the
goelping old women to perfection, and
by their excellent acting_ received much
aause. Mr. David . Wilson deliv-erpedplan oration on " WCovetonsneee and
Intemperance," which was well pre
pared and well spoken. Mr. Wilson is
well known as an excellent writer and •

fine speaker. and the Fayette Society
may congrstnlate Itself on having ma.
cured-him as a member. A number of
other performances were given, but it la
unnecessary toenumerate and particu-
larise. The Society has decided to meet
weekly Inatesclofsemi monthly,as hers.
tofors. O. ?BIDDLE STY X.

ton
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This does not Includeadditions to pub-
lic buildings, of whichthereare •MILbor.
Nearlyall the houses are large, ranging
from aix to twelve room; a tact which
seems peculiar In contrast with the great
demand for houses of from four to five
rooms. Nino-tenths tf the bulldings are
of brick, a larger proportion than last
year. The aggregate In number and
valuation, as compared with 1888, shows
a decrease of about one-fourth. The
majority are substantial and handsome
buildings, exhibiting an increased at

tenth=to the matter of architecture, in
regard to beauty and durability. Al-
thoughthe resultIs less than In 1868, yet
the statement exhibits the growth of the

city In very favorable light, whenit Is
remembered that in 1868 unusual ac-
tivity prevailed in till? line of Improve-
ment •

Arnold and Hartman.
8111013 Arnold and Hartman have fallen

into the clutches of the law, with •fair

prospect of serving a term In the West-
ern Penitentiary, there is a disposition
on the part of the public generally, to

make their"calling and election sure'
by multiplying charges against them

Yesterday morning officer John Moore

made information charging Hartman

withfelonious amen. for attempting to
cut him with• knife, when tx, the house
ofJenny Leib. Hartman waived a hear-
ing and to default of 13,000 bail, a corn;
mitment was lodged against him.

Officer Anderson, who we neglected to
state ln our report of the affray, re.

faced a movers stroke on the side of thee with •brick which was thrown at

Hartman by one of the citizens after the
officer bad bold of him, made informa-
tion before the Mayor yesterday morn-
ing, charging Arnold with felonious
assault, alleging that after be bad ar-
rested Hartman. Arnold made an assault
upon him with a knife.

Jenny LIMN the proprietress of the
house in which the affray began, made in.
formationchaining boat Arnold and Hart
manwith felonioussarault. alleging that
they made an attack upon *bar and
threatened tocut her heart out with •

large knife before she summoned the
officers.
Varturum defaultved a this

case, and ln of $l,OOO ballanother
commitment was lodged against him.
“Snibbs" demanded a hearing and was
brought out of jail and taken to the
birryor'• vigor, handcuffed, and after •

bWing was returned to the Jail and
commitments lodged, sasinst blot in

alpaniouo Rdappraranee of a Brake-
mas—A latsible Suspicion.

Last night,signiteight O'clock. s brakes

man on a freight train started from the

Union Depot In the dischargeof his duty
on a westward bound train At Booth
Pittsburgh a stoppage cocurred, when

the absence of the man from his rout
wee dlecualtd. A careful and long

seereh failed to bring him to light, and
the suptorltion le that he fell through

the rustle work of the railroad bridge
intothe Monongahela. Bemis not seen
alter the train movedout from the depot,
and Ma absence would not bare been
noted bat for the delay in South Pitts.
burgh. Me resided in this city, butwe
muld-not—iieutain his name.

Orders from the Nixrtb. South, gait
and Went, pour to %mon Pier. Daum& &

Co.. at a late quite astonishing. They
manage to fill them all promptly. and
are raver troubled with dlmtisfiedcur
tamers. We advise all lowers of a good
glum of ale, to uae'Pler. Um:Ws C0..&

AstelUil." •

both ems.
The informations were returnedAD.

Court'Immediately, and am learn thu
truebills were found by the Grand Jury

la each case.
As will be WE by our Court reports

Arnold end Hartmanwillbe tried Pr iday,
add Itis paaible that they may be cant
to the Penitentiaryon Saturday. '

Phrenolon,—Yowler and Weill, it
Lafayette Han day and evening, will
make examlnatione a few days longer.

What to doand how to make the oat
of time and talent explained,

Real Edits Transfers.

Holiday Guise■ for PreMol,..

We cordially endorse the following

bleb we clip from the raged Preabyte
• a of this week :

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE ov DOT
Gloom —Messrs—l. W. Barker & Co ,
Market street, commenced their grand
semieinnual elearanar sale of dry goods,
on Mondly of this week. This firm
pursues the sound policy of closing out

their stock at the end of each season, so
that no goods cosy be carried over. This
arrangement accrue to the benefit of
both seller and buyer, as the goods are
always fresh and new, and sold at lower
rates. They gave an immense stock of
goods now on -hand which they are de.
!ermined moat be sold, notwithstanding
the dullams of the time. In order to
close out their entire stock of winter dry
goods, every article has been marked
down from twenty to thirty per cent.

nas immense reduction should aim.
mend the attention of purchasers.
Barker& Co. have • large and varied •••

merriment of cloaks, milks, astrachan.,
prints, blankets. honse•keeping goodie
and all other articles in their line.
Those individuals andcongregations
who Intend =king presenta te their
friend, and clergymen, should, by all
means, call at 69 Market street, as they
ran purchase the richest and most serf
riceable goods there at • very low prioe.
No more upright and accommodating
sod upright gentlemen than Barker et
Co. Their salesmen are ail polite and
attentive. The goods are as cheap as

I they can be purchased in the eastern
! market.

The following deeds were admitted o

record In theoffice of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Wednes-
day, December 16th, 1860:
in Cr.rori to 0H..? 1 nderson oz,tr.inra: 1.• 00 Moot. st eet. Attests.

by Ito 1.et
Oast.. Fes omeeter to Mary A. keder.os.

- not-I th22, tot owe.. It s.reet. missas lWOsr•
P. H .111, to —lllsauet. 27ol.b, Hay 10, NC:
lot rn W•thlogton etre t. 15.• ward, We-
imar.. 22 hy lm .am

• N. Johnson 1..et. 13. pettwaroori. Sag n 1.
1149: .tt 21 b. 70 frt on Jenks. str et. • la-

H.qi.n iono to Nary A. Sells. Jan* I, IY9; lot.
•

„. d Is.. Loon'. pl.. North
townablo

Herman lisller to Jebn • lot, Sept. th, MS. 61

Soof land In Noss to .....

Anna H. lewtnin IC,. to swot:moo lloettrer.•
pt• kra was La .as. warwin-aplan. ath

Ptriedeo On; tot AUT.
1.•pi., nab ward, Pittston, ph $1 a

F. 11 lie, urn t • Jona ryesmon.. Jai to,

1200; 11 se • d 127 perchof load 10 Patton
totem. p ..............

.....

Thom. alio to John Kohler. rat, ht. HMI la
No. in an sit ItioClsin • hisple's P•to. Low. r

NI. • talltownship
hertalo Santo to rernes., tret. fi, Hent
Jot No. r Pttorsonte also. 17.0 ward PM..
hargb

Groceries for Ilentios and all Gass.
Mtwara. It. & A. Carson, wholesale and

retail grocers, 82 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, iron opposite thedepot of the P.
F. W. .it C. A. W., have a large dock of
the choicest groceries, and. inked, even-
thing necessary for the culinary depart-
ment of thehonseholtd. They have, be-
sides. some of thefinest brarlde of Hs-
vans, and other segue. Mr. Hobert
Callan, the senior ,member of:the firm,
Is a very clever gentleman °flint rate
business qualideatioos. Captain Alex.
ander Carson, the Junior member, otos-

, ducts everything with military Precision.
They areboth verypopular in the mer-
cantile community, and do a Amon&
logbnidnesa. Their location la cones.
went, being 'Their pati o

the depot,
whereall tains Mop. -Ito morereliable
gentlemen to deal with.

Dexter Muttlag ■atblM.
has noequal. It is dmpls. cheap,

durable and effendi's. Belllni raplally-

-76 msoblnes per weak.
Also, Wringers, Olotheahorgee,
Thls Maeldrie is mold on monthly pay-

ment. at R. H. Loan's, Agent,

No. L 2 Federal street, Allegheny eity.
Ctmnsy Mints

ai
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Grand Opening of Monday Goode by
TOOL McFadden, Jr— 00 Federal

The Weed sewing Menne.
No more suitable, no Wiser selection

could be made for • Christmas or New
Year present than • Weed Sewing Ma-
cMoe. These excellent faint! favorites
occupy high position In public eatima.
non, and deservedly so, for they have
won their way up through true merit
alone. Nothing can be urged against
them, and there are few machines pea
sealing so many conspicuous features
and advantages. They are simple In
construction, have an almost noiseleate
movement, accomplish • wide range of
work In excellent and durable manner,
and can be operated by • child. Messrs.
John Biggert & Son, No. 116 Market
street, are thecourteous and socommo.
dating ag•ents for the Wood machines In
this locality, and werenneorfnily Invite
our readers to call and examine into the
merits of these favorites before making
other selections.

surest, Allegheny.
We have neverseenauch a Onedisplay

of beadufal goods as Mr. Thomas Mc-

Fadden. has Just received, and opened,
perfectly fresh, to the public on Tneaday
morning, Hecemlsir leth.compnaing the

latest importations of Bohemian Vases.
Toilette Sets, Act.. Broom and Paden
Groups, Figures end Busts ofcelebrities,
elamical, antique and modern, In the
greatest variety, to suit all tote., impe-

-1 daily when offered at such very low
prices. - Mr. Thomas McFadden, Jr

purchased Ma stock at the towed poll
ratellast meek. Besides this. compare.
tively 'mall rant and expenses enable
him to offer great, Inducements topur-

chasers which many cannot do. He la
determinedtomell at smallerpar centage
than ever, so the whole public of the two
ceewill positively find 11 to their in-

terest to give ,hinta milat 96 Federal

street, Allegheny. Bee his card.

Arrested for Lattafly

Yesterday afternoon, John&twin and

William Lavelle, two young men, were

arrested toAllegheny for larceny. They

had In their possession four new fur caps
which It was supposed had been stolen
from Pratt Barney's store. Federal
street, a few hours before. One of the
proprietors of thestore had noticed the
absence of the caps and notified the
police, which led to the arrest. While
to the lockup the men were recognized
as the parties who carried array • lot. of
wearing apparel from a yard near the
Fort Wayne Depot. They were locked
up for a hearing.

. • .

A Wardle Buyers of Presents.

What present for Christmas or New

Year will give such happiness and Joy

to Tour family Or a Mendas a good and

sweet toned musical instrument. Its in.

fluenoe Will be fell not Only'now, bat
throughout life, sad Its tow will carry
joysod peace to many hearts. This re.
minds as that the best place to buy such
s Present hi Mellor A Miens's mammoth
enuslostons, No. 63 Fifth avenue. They
have just received their superb stock.
selected for the Ititildays, consisting of
Osamud organs ofeverY•44•o
to suitall tastes and ppurass.Mellor &

Hoene do not confinethemselnestokeep-.
tog • Tortlimisr make of pianos or ca,
tans, but have a variety of 'celebrated
makes, so thatperson' of all tastes and
prvJudlanmaybeaccommodatedatthalt

rooms. Give •call, ye buyers,at Mallet
& Hoene%53 Fifth avenue. '

Ladies , Writing Dols, Featr Boxes.
Gent'a rimming Cases. Della. &n• dn..
et Idecnum.. GLTDENoaTBt d

4
' . 80

Market street.

And way to Silk of Vloleb admired
above all other preparations for blem-
ishes of the akin? Because the ladles
agree unanimously that it is the only
article of the kind really perfect. Sold
by druggists and fancy goods dealers.
V. W. Brinokerhoff, tt. if-generalagent.

Sitaralnip and Mores, for ladles end
children,at reduced piers,at

Bt Mon:rm.GIXDB
Nos. 7Sand 80

Market 'trod.

Vaunters, Carpels, Medilig, am.—
The famishment of dwelling No. 6 Gay
067. near Swift'schurch, &neverstreet,
Allegheny. willbe sold on Friday (to-
morrow), at 2 o'clock P. N.. byA. Leg•
gate, Aactloneer.

'iasma' Prearata.--Gread variety of
new goods at

Idactdrat, GLITZ& C0.%
Na.78 and 88

Matkot attest.

Omuta:sonWater toa certain auraibr
Diabetes and all Mamas of the Sld•
nem Ittrsale by all Dreitgbell ensiT.

Cminsaci. Dee. 15.—Wheat moderately

active and armorduring the aftemoont
No9 spring 8508.530 cub. Corn and
Oats Inactive and nominal. In the even-
ing the markets were quiet. Pet:Melons
dull and prices tending lower. Pork is
quotableat 990.75 cash. Lard 184@l93se
for January, February and *4"h,

==l

Have Mercy on the Slandered
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George Cooper has a sensible article
on the application of color In tne Decem-
ber number of The American But/der.
There are but three fundamental colors—-

red, blue add yellow—and from these all
harmony in painting arisen By the com-

bination of any two of these primary
colors, asecondary color, distinct in kind,
is produced. Alter explaining that there

can be no truly fashionable color—that
people differ widely on the subject —that
in the selection of color wemust be gni&

ed by complexion and form—Mr. Cooper

offers this advice to the ladies
"Persons would do well, as a rule, not

to permit any article to be thrust upon
them, because It is fashionable. In the
msjority of cues, it will be in bad taste,
and utterlyarsuited to their requirements.
It will be the choice of the store clerk
because it is the moat profitable or the
least troublesome to sell, and not because
his advice is based upon any fixed princi-
ple of art. Make your tieder' acquaint-
ed with the simple laws on which all
correct selection of colon depends. Be

enabled to go to a store with a clear
knowledge of what you want, why you
want „it., and have it. The desire for

colored ornamentation Is common to the
human race; all nations that have ever

existed on the face of the earth have ex-

hibited this common art Impulse. There
are no people. in however an early stage
of civilisation, with whom this desire of
color is nota strong instinct."

The law of simultaneous contrast in

color le too generally overlooked; conse-
quently we have homes famished at great
expense, but devoid of beauty.. When
contrasted, the dark color appears darker
and the light color lighter, and each col-
or becomes tinted with the complimentari
color of the other. In view of these facts,
Mr. Cooper adds : "This law of eimal.
taneous contrast will explain -to ladies
why it is that a dress which has been
some time in use appears quite new when
worm withone colored shawl, While with
mother it is almost unfit to wear, and
will show that, by observing laWs easy to'
be understood, they may effect s conaid-
errble saving In the year."

Beauty need not be costly. It simply
depends upon refined taste, an educated
eye, and a knowledge of the principles of
color. When, as a people, we

hl
co

to understand these facto, possibly we
will be able to demonstrate that cluitiaa-
tlon Is progressive.

Many a heart has bled secretly because
of a cold look or frown from one who
had been accustomed to meet

ces
them

have
with

smiles. Unfavorable appearan
blackened the character of many an Inno-
cent person. how carefulwe should be
to spare the feelings alone, even who has
erred, or perhaps who has erred almost
unconaciously, has spoken. Imprudently
in a lit of passion, Think yon, dear

reader, they will be reclaimed, even If
guilty, by cold looks; trcrwtis, or turning
away from them? Ifthro are weak; such
conduct will send them still further away;

and If they are innocent, what pain you
inflict; how you chill their hearts; and to

a tender sensitive mind—who Is but 'lan.
dered—the punishment is beyop.
words can express. To be I outcast,
pointed at, frowned upon—we know no
more bitter death. lint, dear reader, if
you have borne suck, think of what
Christ suffered, bled and died—bad no
where to lay his head—spit upon. lie
was both slandered and physically perse-
cuted to death. He left the ninety and
nine—went In search of the wanderer.
Do those who profess to follow him do
so, or are they not apt to pus by ces the
other side! Oh' Christian, wake tip to
duty' Go In search of the neglected one,
of the wanderer; bind up the broken
hearted—and yours shall be an example
worthy of imitation.

A WEALTLIT gOOIICMIIII, Who owns
country seat, nearly lost his wife, who
fell Into a river which flows through his
estate. He announced the narrow escape

Inhis friends, expecting their congratu-
lations. One of them—an old bachelor
—wrote as follows: "1 always tAd you
that river was too 'hallow."

Toesday evenl.4 at

Mr SAII UILL BIDDLIt.ose.I ream
The (sacral W take place from hLs at.reel

gene , No. 2.2.0North Aeosse, A Irtheol City
on TBDBtDAY ♦Rte.t,' St 9 O'2loct. Tb
Clouds sad segoatotatscre of the family are re
motion) looped to a lend.
Yee o Weelecede• morolne, Deeetobe

IS, 1/669. al e• lok, KAOU P. law" dough

ter of W. B. and A. lieeato.
The femoral •111 take place from themaiden• • •

of ber parents. Second &wenn., above Loeb N

I. ente AAAAANOON, St 111 a•elock TheOlen
or theMeat y reepeespally la•lted to mien

nurrs—lA • pr./nate, ne blend•y more.
December ellt, • t 10 Wein. 5. LPD• M.,

letof tiles W. Copps. to the *0 b tear of b
Mtn

B. Femme.. /Lusa 1.. W1LL1...,ra Tv. MION & ILLIA
Unaerrea•rs, comer ol 111.1.

ib rove, P.B.nal. eGell• 0( all •Inds,

elaroodo Crepes and lilover, end every de•orlfr
thin teoerol rerolvlllee rood flarol.o3on the
west r.aeoreb4e term. le Lto. el.). Wane uld
earrlaceet.rolatted. (Moe oPoe eel ...ids.,

& PEEBLES, UN.CEWRIPIAS AND LIVIRT
U IBANDUIIIT Ml= AND CHOW

071INIA AllegliesqCll7. 4..watt W►YI
WOKS atecoratantry supplied watt real at t
laluttaa litaeirood, ilabotatif aad Walui I
Qualtul, at prises varriud trtua ta 11100. Et
ates warred for litluraleat. 1,(411. ud CS •rEr.a,=alclup a0,r414,1
sad sada.

JOSEPH HEWER a SON,
Errixs.V.Wral.E.E.llB,

No. •1I• rZNN STENXT

Carriage. far roses!.. 83.00 1/..ak

and W Telmer Fundament anut
<laced rat..

ELEGiNT CIMISTEtS
PRESENTS.

WATTLES & SHEAFEB

WINES. LIQUORS.

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

IUPOEFFJUS OF

Howls. Hist returned from the Last with • large
Ltd•I~,,,week of Jewelry annablo fur

HOLIDAY PRESE/M,
Oder entre ladoceatesta to person.desirLuS
Wax le oar in..
0 +HT's' UDI D AND SILVTH WATCHTS
LATIBiI• GOLD WATCHES AND CHAINS.
DIAMOND&
TIN! ISZTS 01 JITWELBY.
CHAIN AND WAND BRACIL
MOSS, •li ATERINDS • sLIZTriI'HITONS.
ALUM& DIAMOND MS, ILARBINWS AHD

11' Utri
SOLID auxzaWABX,
HOLD AND trILVIA H•AD CANTS,
TOILET INTO, V/031.11. PARIAH MARBLE

000D11. rho.

WaTTLIIB & 111111M1:113,
301 ►VTB ♦VLS UK..bra lhantalelddreet

r
N. Lt—A fOr more Lsd'ee• BMW Gold Ilant.

theCame Watobes fur WO 00 dt IL

JOHN M. 000PER & 00.
Bell and Brass Founders,

MIK LOCONOTITE k mullein,

WINKS, BRANDIES, GIN, El,

11H0L111411.2 DILILLI2III IN

:Wade Promptly to Order.

BABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand.

1...m0n .4Maastsetarsr• of

J.N. Cocipefelmproved Balance Whee
STEAL/el PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.

Poondm Oor. 1tthaad Railroad Streets,
=TC!:13111

ILEICIEY G. HALF.,

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CUM of Penn and Sixth SUN

409 PE:1309 STREET;

Rave Bemoved to

FALL AND WINTER STOC

NOS. 884 AND ASS PENN

or. Meventh St., (formerly Canal.

NOW COMPLETE

JOSEPH S. FINCH &

Nos. Iva, IS7, Mk 191. UMnod 15"
suer STILICCT,

.

lifr t• POIMIGN 1148 1 I IkW3 111!krIE:
mtelellsoIUOII.II.1411111.. •At.

ROBERT R. PATTERSON & CO.,

Seventh Avenge end Liberty St.,

MAGNOLIA GROVE PLANTATION,
CZE:I3=I:I2LI3

rirrsourtan. Pa-

Will on Every Saturday Hold

AN AUCTION SALE

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

12 Per Cent. Tare

LBIES OR GENTLEMEN,
Ar,giotV"`" .""' • ' "1" f" thair

New RISES SUGAR.
WillReceive on Thursday

50 REDS. SUGAR,
50 Barrels Molasses.

Choice Goods sod Pates Low

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
J. S. DILWORTH & CO

drlti rT2

HOLIDAY 1100111.11

CHRISTMAS PRESEtiTS

HOLIDAY GIFT. .

ofWmarcd. tealtu'llakelai Tdeirl!
yrsWINN. al tiemai4anttable patunt. jut
Iscalved

W. G. DUNSEATH'S

TUC CABO VIT ♦)ID RM. AIEIORTbIIiNT.

WAGONS.
L. 14ermudxr apportola M. Liam.

Camas deslrang to soh p =moot on or bardaofPot1o•
tDafr

pub wel•killgor lbr advert.l4.lr.r g. Pposipty at-
tention pod goo.l_care .111 Os ergo illMoot le
Leval.

s. e. DAVIS dr. CO

JILWILZE AHD OPTICI42I
==!

W

JOBE R. STEWLIIT, AneUonee.r.
Jona. urns/tax! SOOT. B.PAT/91101.

ROBT. H. PATTERSON & CO..

/Wale Inusirated Welts mad Albans

Bibles. Tessams au sod Etyma Books.

Juvenile Boot• of an Veda
Toy Boots, flames sod Pussies
Plato ape I.!se • stanosell•
mar •'. Pocket Books sue Mims.
welting Desks and las cif lakstasds.

Photostat h Alsoas.
LIMP 11en e• d Boards.
Too Wesel Pobllealous.
nesse Call and rowans.

tIPI 0 WOVE

Peeingbeen appolated 015 sag DAD MISS

lIISPNCTON foe Allegheny Camp. wake II
bersby dean that entlllbeheeesewyonce .ad
Meek.leg Testing UseMery au be ennehled.

sdll b rmre as the orrics or TongTIONAL 10TINDEIT AND rirr. wu
T.mply.thi,d street, near Peen. PUtetterels,

a. a. sarrEN

31,117/DICY. 114A_I-Jil ADIII.,

CONDUSi3ION STEU3CUM
VOL lIITUTI LIEU I LIKE ?T IT

PITTSBIIIIOII, PAL
atembi

•LABS. CHINe. OUTLEEtY
100 WOOD STREET.

NEW GOODS.
FINE VASES.

DONNICULIN AND CHUM.
NNW --

11
ti ITTCUM.

Ousod Du 1110.0 bureau'
.0

lqr B. LION.
et Weights and Nessansi,

aver-brordWarririt .11tuti=Met GTO. L litarULTZ. MAIM

etA CAIRO PEARL AUK
.to" "d g'" *did ' 1. B. VIZLD

BMOICLISG Vire, . a

SILIFEB PLATED GOODS

OW and exudes oar menn. MS ern
teal mutated se mu need tobenited. 1
R. E. BREED & 00.

100 WOOD WPIIEE•T.

CULL AND SEE
=1

75 TONE BEET BRANDS Sod
Adi. for We try J. 1. CLERILLD.

'r '

Ohina Seth, Parian Statuette,
v.— sad FIBIIVuItrZ,OO.• 0901:1211f rod tad

H. BIGHT & CO'S.,
No. 189 LIBERTY MEET.

IL 13.—A lam earortlD•at of ►lne Witte
Oraslto Wan tor Lando wad Coto use &WITS .
kw. od

WALL PAPERS

EILEGARTPAPERRooms.
Immole4 WW Paton to plats Unto

violas to foot And mote. Vorat,al.•
rorttb rob! utd 1111.14 dooms. illtft&SZ Vile
'Van. TAPUT MY. iIItZEK PAMILLII
Stampedoat printedraid.1".".1.041.d Dot tototedelsoorbots
*UNocitittry. tot Nan 41,

W.P.BLOMSEIALL'S
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

191 lAbertilStoves.
_

DECOR ATIONS.-111 WOO,
Marble *ad TRW) =Ratios, tur INus

W MMus ot Insing Roam Ma*, st.

No. 1011 llutAs meet.
rez .101—,11"131.111:1:11./k

IlariliEW OPERA HOWE.
b appearance of thecharm letand beau
%late,

MIAs EMMA IMADDERN

TtIURSPAY EVII NINO. Der. 16th 1909,
first timeable mama of Buckstene's mule .1wed
rollatary dram. the

DAUGHTER Or TR6 REGVICENT.

J.,..ppipe, mitt, meas.._ —Mae R. Maddell.
To ropelade with thetaepularenamor

RATTY traH t•L,

halt) o.Bbesl, with AM/ see deem,
Him tams Madden,

rrilay K•etitur—B a•at f ammo Redeem.
Itmm• aeder4 Matinee pa Satarday.

• "

1.4 r PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
W. WILLLANS. Lessee Sae Vatum.

reread and Last Wtelof tee latsat MG tre,tet.
the horm.II•DAIER SLNIE•H. t
seee of the Mute, athlete. EIEHR 1101.1 tt.
'hut wondeefal performettere m•th 36 poentears.
sou Pal. QUILT/Gil GOLDRItt. sad Ma
yeast StuCuppany In eels bal. Yeldey. MM.
eatof Yllo•o2tHatlyeah.

aulm• lietlamt every Wedneadayand Sam,-

igrIBASONIC HALL.

THEODORE THOMAS
POSITIVELY THE LAST MG HTI I
POSI [WELT THE LAST NIGHT !

THEODORE THOM A S
A!, D

Unrivalled Orchestra of
SORT'S( PE.II.FOR .1.E11.1.4 !
/Lad . Number of Enslsitntlolotisis.
Iv the following rm., .n.l prograv tor.

I. t.r•r un ..onsra., No. I. •. t or. u.

a. Al,..r....Relo.tokst•r. orN.Dt.o.
4. • • • '"-

Faeke/taza -TOM... r
o 3 llyrrboer

Urertare. •Hodrapletre,••
1. Walla ••Wiencr • .•.

r. Sololor F.utc Vartauou. -
ZUGENIL Vti l?. K.

Po.kallazourks—••o..aer• I,•rn- t
9. lng

Polka e thaell—Bn
10 . rendre—Frei-W.ox. We lo r.

111. no caw* tharde for re. ent d
seata. which can be had .1 B. •Klabtr Bra,.

1.911Wald atrrea.
airio cora mecca sin 0..1 Cl. .1.11

IgirACADEMY Or MUSIC

C. NTIN.Vie [NTH BI .811 I•BLIC AUDIEVCEe '
NYQUALLID leltbleutc.ll ANC(

By th e gra. POM01.1.11“ of tbeage

GE:arac. L. FOX.• - -

C. K. ro.t.iha brot er.f full Pantomime Cam.
Pang. f Dwane fey:mule Tnentre. el•w Tort , and
the wonderful II ileilliAßlaN

!MALTY BALLET ?BOUT'S.
Toe iarg .1 and moat exunwire organ ”tlon

e .l.44Vll.'3lda'T &TINES. fbr aeronazooda-
b• f lased les. 0,ha ad IS. helrlos S., ova,

11•4o, olt. whets the yriee• 0111 t a role-
. a to all rt• the 'Joe. 50era.; c..11.1r.0
• der ten ears of ago, 1/15rears.

T 1 6KV • I'Ali, ar, hes 1. Ixeboo•a N. aver
at 0 kre rvo d l'oretort •nu reas

ircle $1.60. Atlndr.,o do. do. 730 mall°
1,10,,. fled. 2.5r.

6eats ma' to.• ear., la advs. re al Kletuee
Bros., 126 woad .r eel.. orohout entrachargo4

Dumpily Damply, mot
11$ Dock.

As Traduced at in. Olyrep.e The [re. Tort,

ltths a
e pr 'K e : •7,71'

-pees, la CI. <lOO.ll 11 dodsy l'ea•
her flOth.

SLAT. , 01110 Lll BY. VICCL.RED I' A
ANCH... detertS

ACADI'IMY OF MUSIC
Emma=I

Grand German Opera.
For Five Nights/4.ndono idati-

nee Only,
1-01111INCINO TUIL,DA ►VININfi. Ina.
SW • bellnu. lowtes favorite mad. knows

farmlag • combination of the(Old smil-
e •I talent In LIMP COnntrl. and aoloprinnm moms

ANIELIk JACXSON,
BAILIE F•IADICHICI,

AZ !ATHA JOHAnHSIEH
SLIPILIR DZIU BA.

ilowirs. Theodore liabelman,
(1 be leading Lyne TRW" an ALLIMV.)

FRAIa HIYYER. WILH [Lk Yin, Xs.
HEISE', H STEIN/:NE, Jtee. W Y.INLICH,

Mae ell Doeclor C VAN OREL.
W. hswe recently .nelvoed In Ih• I..llk``

Orme • Howe .ofthearinelosl Ailsof lb.Van d
ales eIV ERIL LOYV AND !MILLI/lye

SEASONS, will positively awn.,
Opening Almht, Timenday. Deeemberlll.

LA A X.E.E7 BLIYOD E.
THE WHITE• -

Whichye every presentation has e'en n netted
Rh thegreatest =the.= by large end fatly

laneele sa fleece& sad taa se= •eselmansty
prone= ed be pre sod pub= •• be-
vy retie let of the 11/1“00."

LICLIIAN. la We renowned role of
GEORGE ettO WI& with the celetrated
•lttoble Adele.

WitotilasDAY,only tight of ltonecel's Cele-
trated

FAUST,
olly on:dewed InAltfrie. I y he Comings,.Orgi'r,BDO-AT, uszl Marta Von v. eboreroan

, ero.ke
DER ETLETIICEI UTZ.

With the cre•t Ircautotiouereue, produced with
io y Drees ethere vpressl • .

PRI •I'. I.sst Wight hotoneor the Sellson.
SA ru ICDA CSIWLeTY AmDAT, Last du) a

the ,/pera.
Tvrollela Perfermasecs Anent. •at 111-0•17

Gala ltahluee. Zeeman, at Oils Pars-
macre,

LoIIiSMOW. 11 00; r..1,1rt et d 10,55 Cir-
cles. reserved 1 roC. TU.I 11,1•. esoe; 051-
err,lls, The vele of leer, d cc-da-
me., H. E.Liteltit -LtCh Mu le !lure.
ISISWoods:reel" Friday Oionaleg at 9 o'cluck•

dels
HODICEPATHIC

HOSPITAL FAIR,
Liaaer It. Lai*leen of the LaDICB' tIONCL-
P/THIC CIiA.RITLBLIC AS3OCIATION. 1.1

City HMI. commeneteg December Ith. UP..
I=l

Manse every day Rena If La 3o'clock

Adadulos
Planer antl
.40

IS
l[gff-LAFAT HITE HALL.

THURSDAY ENS Nls G. Dee:sober 16.1/46
Rev. B. P. LIMY will deliver• lecture oo NO-

°POLIES. Admission 60 mins. No seminal

seat. Tleketa to be at the ILtie sod Book
stores. del3

LEGILL.

TN THE MATTER OF THIN
application' of the rEIREHOLD BANK an 4

BUILDING J.DIOCL&TION for .Charterof la-
carp ration.

N0..13110. December Term 1860.
Notice le hereby elven that all .ppUetttonbee

been made to the Coln of Common nem 'of
Allegheny, at No. 11110. December
1669, by the Yroehold Bank and BuildingArno•

Matron for a Charm a of !neon:mention. and that

theLame .111 be granted by ItoCourt at theDe.
amber ?arm. nnleas ertelelent numae be shown.

totheeont»rJ.
.1&ron IT. WLLTICE, Prothowear7

Prrriscrwan, Dee 7. 1149.

TN RE-WIIIENI NO OE ERIS
BTELVT, In the 0117 ofVlLUbsrib. 00000 or

Q... Basuto.. No. DI. Vara ..10.11180.
111seetianaons deck.. •11 persons latnYeata*
ant herebyuntitledthat Um asses...t or dm:,

ago and benerna, as ma. by Use stewssual/-
volutes' by the roan 10 the atova eau, h.a
b.. appro.. and all parties award *llO
benefits 00. ber•by requbred to pay the mos
.10010 thus days, from this dab, oher.t.
they .111be entered as Dewaka.. propAIII
8.1collected ace's:ding to la..

J.
city •ttoroo7.

norOns79 No. ICB fifthoven..

WESTERN DISTRICT OS'
p.n.glrael• tr.

At Vlttaborab. It.. oth day of December, A.D.
MOM
The undersignedhereby gives noticeofbit&e-

-rotism:teat as Assigns. of 11109 u KNOX. orPPittsburgh. In the room of •Ibrattear.
Kate of renutylvantas within oldDistrict,who.
has been adJudred a bankrupt upon els ova
petition,to teeIltstrto• Arun or said District.

JOHN LI. BALL.I.Y. Assamroes
deguelTH Att. rrier-st-Loor,99 Dram street-

g6TA.TE OF PABILEII
ImesAsED.—liorlea Is barb's given tea

ra of admisis truantas Use estatealPAalt-
ICU UTal/Solcskased,kara toss grantra to Wtt-
Iwo sitAdo. AU porsaas lherefor.isaalagelohas
r Assuan&sgslan lba oats.a of the saw der.-d.at aro • • quested to mate Um ante Locos.

wltaoatdaLsy t.
WIC HINTS. Administrator,
Comer SU sad Latent stmt.

aeZU.S.TII Plttstmoorb,

L1:ITEM:I TESTAIIFSTAUT
having been grantedinthe .dertignadon

tha ea ata or a. U. PLICALY. Pun"" """

claims agatott said estate, till Peaseui tht"
aroperiyauthenticated for aeiVratuat.
Mrcle'rrNivrmrsr

VXECIITORII NOTlCE—Notice
Az. I. beretry glo,• w.O penal% Indebted to

o sou, of JAMES Cu1.116A6. a Snoo-
d. VowesA.A Deal:way CoOnly. deed. P.par

like untie otlyomoos boelegclaims
will pre Wit of property sauleadaumi ;or
sotlement.M-1120.11.8ZY RO ,ITRAN..Yen-tarty.

del rival BOILS. leceocor.

FETTL STRIVE.T.—Notice is...Mlbreves tbss thenod-aled. apcoint •
ea dasAur, •D 4 besellt. for

ores./ran tts OMAN. LT) ofkilerbeny,
avor 'Maio to Um Ohm

he o.eWm* TULEIDA.Y. December MI6
Mfg. al o•elorl 11, IIattend to Ow !Mho
of WO apfolatmert.JOBU. A. INGHAM,

JOHN A. 8741N.
RICHARD Da WHICILIT.=

CITY 6101W1LK6.11 07710,4 I
41121,111/6t CM. r.... Dee. 11. 111/14.

VOTICE.—Theassessments for
°nanosad Pastas of WESTERN LV9-

IfVf.., from rolton to 4e-boCoietxetE .1110. (be

R. Orono. sod Poel-g of i DNILTIL
Nup, le-ddolek to SeSTIM SYMMS. IISOW
...cry for ssostosclos and cos to .0.003111
aidsaUlBATUOLDAT, Dee. 11111. 1119.91bea
I.otu b.placed Is tn.arid. ohuaCIII TM.'
sat Do collection. CHABLIS DLYfA

==nl

BARB & Moors:,
A.II.CI3IWECIB

1101751. AMOCIALTIOR
Nor Madill:11.00s Street. Pittobbralb
tpedal attelacra eves to the dodzbtat sad

bond= of 001=1 11101%111 asd PUBLICI
o"'"

GOLD PAPERS for .

►noos. lisinaltilaMisae. a so, c•Nsuu.o.

T;sz--,:

FarNOTICS6I—.• 711.-Let," ,•Por

"Lost,",. Wants," o"sod," "Boarding,"
Re., not eseeedsof FOUR LINES, rill
be inserted in Use osisintess mote for
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; exwA GAIL
timed line FIVE CENTS

WANTS

WWithANTE'D. -malA capital
PA IRTNE.B.-

• sl In • Ars brick

A4 .10 Maui mat:lag's/Acre euccessful operation.
dltm a at Tut. Prete.. D ••NDIC•MON

WANTED.—SITEATION.—IoBOOK K ALPE& •ISSIEITANT. or to
wrrangesod close boots sod deeoaotA Add 5...

",
J. M1L1.113, 1010.10,1.1 y

WANTED.—From March or
loci% next, THEIS IUANtaNgO OR

I.IIIFURNIEIIeII Ito boArdloll !Or
a. Won. petsosts. Is •grates' Tol•So. fs•Soy_.
V I....burgh or A.legtoroy. Address, No. •

Owzrrra Urrlcs.

NVILTEre En-

/00.wort Can Fart rom 400 to SIG
Vor p.rticulorrs, Warr., rusk or

•

WANTED.--A Gentlemanand
OADY BOARDER an weepy e eo.fgat.

able m, on second loot. pllO boarding. at
resnonable rates. In a very loosest beralltY.
Allegheny City. Address C. IL.Annan.On-
rms.

WAFTED—HELP.—AT EM.
murmur?ol7lol.. No. 1 64 MN

Street, 8016 01171.8 sad JINN. tot ditatest
me,of oteplorovent. Panosa

WANTED—AnAGENT for this
clt) to sell the celebrated BANTRAJd •

offer SZWINU MACHIN 6. OA Walek
offer terms mom liberal teat .ay OSSLASOOMpSay.
Call and ezmatue at 161 Wood street.

C. WILCOX. Travail, Affrat.

W ANTED.— • GENTS every-
WHERE to the AMLEICAN KNIT.

TlllO 111A,HIINE, theoaly Ptectleal Tooth
Itnittlmi Machine ever Invented. Price MM.
NIII trill SO,OOO stitchee pm minute. An-
dres* AM ILRICAN KNITTING MACKIN". CO.,
Boston. Mute, or St. Lash, Mo.

WANTED. - MORTGAGES. -

1120,000 to Loanto large or mull arrouats.
THOYAI3 /I• PETTY,

BM, Bond sad Real Lute &rotor,
Be. 179 esetbaeld street.

WANTED.-TO BORROW.
63,C00.—Tbree tt grossed dollars la

.f t5OO or mott, for two or three room at

Int .rnit. A Aril moiling* on RM.

property riven es teenrtty. •ddreee. tier

=I

WAFTED.- AGENTA. -1050
permonth to sell la e only SMNIJINs 1111-

MI, LU 1.1.41141.11 n aILN el/WINO MA-
CHINPC. Prier onti i• lireat Indooemanto to

eAttrot"Of Ttrte..l:7 'l7ttaT'e'r ::7almar otT:m•Vza;
Loet aor tit of wort that can
De done on tea roach.. —100.04 U .old and the
demandmutton lie Now ls the tisna
to take art •groes. aped far circular, Wier-a-
ware ol lorrinKara.lill Address nr.l'llhinBt.CA, Boston, Mass.. PlitsDaralt. Pa.. or Bt.

WANTED.
50 COAL DIGGERS

Will and ple•sant quarter., eonstant employ

mast and rood sraaos at the Nines of the

Mercer Iron and Coal Co

Lt Ssone.ro, en ths Jasosatosrs RommaklinItsll.sy, Stereor county. Lit
burgh. •PIAY

H. B. BLOOD,
kIZNIBAL £acxr. Stooeboro.

TO-LET

Tc.1;147,A WITH BOARDING
on Ilryl door orlon co. •Itnont an•Mltionalat an-
-I,tAto:rootto. 1111 NURNI ♦VIGNUL •Ilegbeny

PROPOSALS
C.YY Or AL.f.a•bari. PA.

Tuaaeraze's "erica. I•,..raber 19. 1989.

A LLEtiIIENT CITY
Compromise Bonds Wanted.

pergola bolding Compromise Roads of Um My

of Alleereay. Pa.. are hereby bonded thatthe

Slak•ne Toad of 1989 881 be Invested Is these
800. at the lowest rates offered. Propoaabi

961 be reel red by theanderebtue 1 ntallSAT-
O 81.)A1 Ist day of Jamary, 1610.

D. 111CTIktRON,
TIV-Mlaref of the City or Allegheny.

delt rbt
°Meg Or 'nit

CorrnoLL•n or A Ll.Vitiger l'Clrert
rlrreeonuil, Dee. 9111 1869.

OTIvE TO PRINTERS AND
OT ATI..LIM•1.. n ettorus•Le .til be received eg MIS

etre. unLil 15th 111., .. leelulre, ior rarigekdrig

Alleghenycollate wilt

N.oety-lt yr 00ee &Sok• for Tsars of 1010.
four Peb.l Bootsfor Taxes or 1010.

Ninety four Tregeortr..Coderetiou Duplicate.
leto.

...oeo cat toi teen on appnestlon. 'ILA of
,•••• to ea opet.tilytt theensktrort.
By direction of county Commissioners.

LARBEItT.
• o: r. Control.,

OPTIC. 01/
FI
CITT 11.1.0111Z0eel • 1411T.TOZ.I
CITIStIIIII.D. 915.

NOTICE.—eFALED PROPO.
SALIS for the coottenct,on of • MAKI

W•LK on the tireenatatr• Turnpike. from Nag-

le, •ne to Mn!.? street. Also. for •

800RI/ •LK on 111.nrorta and Cent e

from Altaa'. Lane to Lttor7
eal•e4• tbl• o_et entll MON D•Y. Do-

- IMO, 1060.uer 510th, s.
Specilestioas can be sees as this ogle,

The right is reserved to rePet sae andel! lads.
1110011.E.

d I:fr t (ITT T.hiIIINZLEL

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
\WAS.

011 & 10110 S ,

167,.168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
L..- P.mared to turulahV 1 717.0M1 at the

LoWLST KA nest ILATICS. •lilnUC. Is par.

tleolorto tolled to oat

EREIA WINE VINEGAB.
DreiRORANT TAILORS

PHERSON & IILIILANBRI,
SUCCESSORS TO

W. a OrGllll & CO.,

• - TAILORS
0. 10 011TH AT., late Chit

We have just reoelved • large supply of nil

and wI•Nr Goode. which gill be sold at newel-

gate peters. lir. MO ri L•al BHI NU 'rid MU M-

imed to LaeCattle. Drpartimeot-
&Salta Illertiligal/• AL 1111.THLANB6 1216.
MEN AND BOYS

CI,OTEUNG.

♦ Isms and eotopleae assartesent of Medium

4 rise Woods, el the lowest seine.

GRAY & LOGAN,

47 Sixth St" tin Filth Avenue
tt..teKt. Clair., =_

I'. AVA-11.111.1-4:,
FASHIONASLII

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Kfteos eormcanUT on band

Cloths, Cassinterea and Vestings

A15..13ENT LEICILN•IIlIIIIINISEILNG EiOODEL

I-2 Smithfield Street,
err-mimes:lß. PA.

ire.Vs Crlottstog mode to order to Ma latest
Kyle. solrada

NEw FALL (MODS.

•splendid sew swell at

MOTHS, GASSIMEREA act.,

.T.Snoyelved try lIILIBTNETILL,

Nat Merebaattanm. %3 Smalshfleld avrL

INSURANCE

uzdKr.rlD STATES
LIRA INSULIN CONDI

OP PEW I'OBK
Leahlimbed March 4th. 1830.
One of the oldest and most rettstes Malta-

Cots to the eoeotn.
130218. Sept. Is, 1869 73.642 077.81

/ sthrphas ost•r 41 llahliltles of almost half •
nl lost doll.,

TUG Ittreetors ere salon. the moot •-
I==

r==l
IL L. BOLLNLAN. Preet AL A.Id Nal. Bank.

OHO. L. DEBBY, I'meteltmans•Net Bata.

JOHN HAMA ?met Hut of Plttaburgl.

JOHN WILSON. DO actor Oa ionNat. Baal.

JOHND. 50.LLY. Cashier rims Nat. Bank.

AUGTHITIIB 11.411TJE, Dlree'r 3d NH. But.
A. HIM& PreenGerman Bar. But. Alterl.

J. G. HACK %VAN 1 BON, Booksellers can
8""‘'"..

O. BARDiral WRAPER,
Yon= al /rest for reasuy lranl. 4111 W

ammo,relladsiptda. W. U. EOME.
Agent tot /01, gbery county. Odle. In Pens
Inc Co.. ISIY. Wood U. :on. TM

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PEOMLAWS InTOWDENG,

S. as Furth Alm... Mwmad Ingoalc

=I
Capitol Ail Paid UP

• 1V1.7. H.W.ollrer, Jr,.Hapt.H.Emm,
allarm 'IS Hartman. A- Classab."

Mo3llli.t & !V.& ,Jas. IL Naito.
ROBIWII. KU(G. Ambient.
Jl.lO. V. JINNINOS. Vice Prestdeal.
JO& T. JOH tOITO2i, amomary.
CAA. R. J. OII.A.CL. Ge.n.l Agenc.

In an .LlDeral Terms on •

and Marine Hist&

LIVERY & BALE STABLER

II


